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Q (l) (A) Answer any one of the following.
(1) Derive Thermodynamically the following equation
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(8)

Kb = RTo-z

1000 x lv
(2) Write Third law of thermoclynamics? How absoltrte entropy catr be calculated using

third law of thermodynamics?

(B) Calculate any one example. (5)

(1)ln l000gmwater5OgmcontainingsolutionofTrioxanefreezes at-1.020CThefreezing

point of pure water is 0.00C and its latent heat of fusion is 80 callmole. If the empirical

formula of trioxane is CH2O.what is its molecular formuia? [C=12,009, H=l .008,O=16.00]

(2) Calculate ti'ee energy of a reaction 4+B--+6 at270C

IEnthal py change=S.0 kcalimo le, Entropy chan ge=Z.0cal/m o I e]

Q (2) (A) Ansrver any one of the lbllou'ing. (8)

(l) Derive an equation 1br calcurlating potential of cell with transt'erence.

(2) Write note on Decortrposition voltage.

(B) Calculate any one example. (4)

(1) Calculate potential of a fbllowing cell at 250C.

Pt/H2 igl latm/H* ion containing solution/ Fl21gi l0atnr./Pt

(2) Calculate poterrtial of a following cell at 250C.

Pt/H21g1 latm/ N/ l0 Hcl (aq) /Agcl/Ag/Agcl/ N/100 I-{ci / FI21o1i atm i Pt

I ta=O.67]

Q (3) (A) Answer any one of the following. (8)

( l) Define osmosis. Write note on reverse osmosis

()j rxptain condenseci phase rule. Discuss Zn-cd s)/stem according to phase rule.

(B) Calculate any one examPle. (5)

(l) At 600C the vapour pressure of ethanol is 352.7mrn and that o1'nrethanol is 625.0 mm

A mixture of the two rvhich may be considerecl as ideal, contaius 50% by rveight of each

constituent. what will be the composition of'the vapour above the solutiorr at 500C?

(2) Electrolysis of molten NaCl carried or,rt by passingl5 amp current I'or 4.0 mitt. Flolv muclt

amount of Clz gas obtained? [Cl=35.5gm/mole]

( l2)
yield?

( P.r.o.)

C-309 (Physical chemistry)

Q (4) Answer any tm'o of the follorving.

(l) what is quanturl yielci? What are the reasons for low and high qttantrtm

(2) write note on photosensitized reaction

(3) write note on Flash photolysis. (4) Write note on chemiluminesence



( r0)Q (5) Answer the question in shotl.

(1) What is the value of entropy of perfectly crystalline solid at zero I(elvirt tetlperature?

(2) Addition of solute increases or decreases the boiling point of solvent?

(3) What is Kf ?

(4) What is o:o ?

(5) What is the value of poterrtial for concentration cell?

(6) What is the value of h + t-

(7) What is the unit of osmotic pressure?

(8) 1520 mm = ? atm

(9) Cive one example of photocllemical reaction.

(10) What is one Einstein?


